Tuition & Fees

- Fall and Full Year Payments are due on or before Friday, August 7, 2020
- Spring Payments are due on or before Friday, January 8, 2021
- Total Due Per Student = Tuition + Music Library Fee

Tuition:

- Youth Chamber Players, Repertory Orchestra, Wind Ensemble: $295 (Full Year); $160 (Semester)
- Youth Symphony (tour fees not included): $375 (Full Year); $215 (Semester)

Second Ensemble Discount (For students participating in both Orchestra and Wind Ensemble)

- Second Ensemble Tuition (in addition to full tuition for YS or Rep): $225 (Full Year); $125 (Semester)

Family Tuition Discount (Applies only to additional students from the same household. One student per household must pay full tuition.)

- $265 (Full Year); $144 (Semester)

Music Library Fee:

(Covers purchase/rental of music, photocopying, librarian work, and cost of music folder. Music Library fee to be added to tuition for every student.)

- Youth Chamber Players: $30 (Full Year); $15 (Semester)
- Repertory Orchestra: $40 (Full Year); $20 (Semester)
- Wind Ensemble: $50 (Full Year); $25 (Semester)
- Youth Symphony: $50 (Full Year); $25 (Semester)

Financial Assistance:

A limited amount of need-based financial assistance is available. Contact Tiffany Bell at tbell@wso.org for Financial Assistance Application and more information. **Financial Assistance Applications are due July 1, 2020.**

Refund Policy:

No refunds of first semester fees after Labor Day. A $35 surcharge will be deducted for any requested refunds prior to Labor Day. If a student pays for the full year, and requests a refund of 2nd semester fees after Labor Day and before January 15, a $40 surcharge will be withheld.

*Please note: Tuition, fees, and ticket sales cover a small portion of the WSYO budget. Donations are appreciated and encouraged*